
FAMOUS AVIATRIX
FALLS TO fBATH

Laura Bromwell Loses Life When
Plane Crashes. Held World Record.
Mineolu, N. Y., June 5.-Miss Laura

B1romwell, holder ot the loop .the loop
record for women, and one of the best
known 'women pilots in the world, was
killed at Mitchell fild this afternoon.

Miss Dromwel[ was flying at an alti-
tude of about 1,000 feet. She had Just
completed one loop and was about to
make a second when something went
wrong with the plane and It crashed
to the ground.
Miss Bromwell, whose home was in

Cincinnati, was 23 years old.
She established her 190p the 1001)

record May 15 when she executed
199 loops in an hour and 20 minutes.
The same afternoon she piloted her
airplane over a two mile straight away
course at the rate of 130 miles an hour.

MiJit ary observera who witnessed
the flight declared the girl's ainlane
motor stopped abruptly as she was
naking the upward turn of the 1001).
Suddenly-, the machine fell backward
Into a tall spin and dropped like a

planmet onto a road just outside the
field.
Hundreds of spectators gasped as

the plane fell and then rushed to
where it struck the ground. The girl's
lifeless body was found in the tan-
gled wreckage. Miss Bromwell had
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tested her machine -before engaging
14 her stunts, army officers said, and
she pronounced it in good condition.
Miss tBromwell's machine went

through the first loop with the grace
of a 'bird. She had Just started a sec-
ond when suddenly the hum of the
motor stopped and the plane lurched
sidewise. It seemed to remain sus-
pended a minute and then started its
meteoric diop.
A dark object fell from the machine

and many spectators, thinking that
the straps holding the aviatrix in her
seat had broken, shuddered and
turned their heads. It later proved
to be a seat cushion, released when
Miss Bromiwell was swung clear of the
seat as the plano started to fall, up-
side down.
Experienced avi-ators declared the

girl's apparent inaibility to manipulate
the control levers in an effort to right
the plane 'probably was due to having
swung from the seat so far she could
not reach them.
She was flying high enough, they

said, to have brought the plane safe-
ly to earth, although the motor had
stopped.

Mineola, N. Y., June 5.--R. H1. Do-
1)ow, manager for Miss Bromwell at
Mineola, Issued the following state-
ment:
"Miss Bromwell's own plane was

ow for ti
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out of order. Sho. 'borrowed a Cana-
dian training plane, a type which,
'because of Miss 'Bromwell's email
stature, she was unuilted 'to stunt. I
warsed her not to attemipt to loop it,
but she disregarded the instructions.
In the middle of the sec9nd loop the
cushion she sat on fell out and she
evidently slipped out of reach of the
controls and was unable to right the
plane.

4"Examinatlon of the wreck disclosed
all controls to be in working order."

COTTrON MARKET
DADLY DISRUPTED

Holidays Prevent Considerable Trad.
Ing. Weather Big Factor.
New Orleans, June 5.-Prices moved

within a narrow range in the cotton
market last week. Trading was badly
broken up by the holidays of the week.
The tendency of values 'was to sink
to somewhat lower levels under re-
ports of crop improvelents. Closing
prices were the lowest and they
show'ed net losses of 38 to 52 points,
July sinking to 12.02. At the highest
of the week the list was 14 points
under to 5 points over at .the close of
the preceding week with July at 12.55.
In the spot department -middling lost
25 poin-ts in the net result, closing 't
t'.63 against 4' a year ago.
According to reports from the in-
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terior, both private and oftial, the
crop did better under high tempera.-
lures and scattered rains. Hhe con-
dition report by the government Thurs-
day of 66 'per cent. of. a normal was
about half a point higher thaft com-
monly expected, .but 66- was is very
low. fiFure for May 25, eomparing';with
76.7 as the 10 year average for that
date. The fact that the condition u
year ago was 62.4 was hardly taken
into consideration as it was 'general-
ly held that this record breaking low
report did -not furnish a fair compari-
son. The .report might have been con-
strued 'bull'ishly 'because it was far
under the ten year average for that
date, but for the quite general belief
that the condition had improved sisce
March 25.

Slight depressions occurred from
the unfavorable labor news from Eng-
land, much tbeing made at the time of
the continued failure to end the coal
strike. Toward the end of the week
a cabregram to brokers claimed that
Lancashire spinners had stat'ed post-
tively that their mills would be closed
if their employees did not 'accept the
cut of 30 per cent. in wages which
they are trying to put into effect. La-
bor troubles in the Carolinas were an-
other adverse factor. At the end of
the week there were rumors of an-
other conference at London to listen
to new proposals looking toward the
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ending of the coal strike. Should any- hal Of, the, wetrn division would
thing result from this over Sunday probably e* called highly beneficial
of a favorable nature it would prob- but some week-end market circulars
ably have a marked effect on the open-. called attentle- to the probability
ing of the new week. that it show y weather continues
Aside from the foreign conditiona even a few daos it will result in many

the trading this coming week :will 'be complaints because continuous rain
chiefly concerned with the weather will keep lajbor out of the fields and
prevailing over the 'belt.' Fither highly favorable for the spread of thei
rains in the central and in the iorth boll weevil.
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Shipped from factory In' easy-to-
handle sections. Quickly and easily
erected by our simple instructions.
Absolutely rigid and weather tighit.
Double walls in most designs. En-

during. Delightful to live in.
Designs changed to suit your
Ideas, without charge, it general
size retained. Sketches supplied
tree.
State kind of house you want to

build and we will send spe-
cial suggestions and free
illustrated booklet which
gives designs, floor plans,
descriptions and money-say-
ing prices.
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pants .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ........25c

Big line of Boys' Kneice Pants .... .... .. 45c up to $2.48Big stoek Boys' Suits elosing out June Sale ..$2.98 to $9.50$2.25 Misses' Middy Blouse, fine Twill, sale price .. .. $1.251 lot Ladies' White and Fancy Wash Skirts, sale price 98c
$1.00 quality Ladies' Shirtwists ..................49c
$2.00 Watch, .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....$1.49
$2.00 Alarm Clock .... .... .......... .... .... ....$1.39
50c quality Curtain Goods, nowv..... .... .... .... ..25c
75c quality Curtain Goods, fine quality .... .... ......39c
$1.25 Men's Union Suits..... .... .... .... .... ....75c
75c qluality Men's Undlershirts and Drawers .... .......35c
5 boxes Matches (worth 40e)..... .... .... .... .... ..25c
6 pkgs. Washing Powders .... ......... .... .........25c
6 eakeo Washing Soap..... .... .... .... .... .... ..25c
6 pkgs. Arm and Ilaninier Soda..... .... .... .... ..25c
5 balls Sewing Tihread .....S.... ... ..c
40inchI fanrcy tlowere~d Voile ..... .... ...25c
1 lot Laidiesi' Slippers, sizes 2 1-2 to 4 -2, elose out . .. .98c
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I ,200) yard~s 36-inchi Sna Island, god weight, Jne Sale ..5Sc
5 (eains Good Luck linking Powder( worth 25e) special . .15c
Ice Tea'i Glass, wortlh 15e, June Sale.-.--.-......... ....10c
1 table Childlren's Sun lats-.--.-................25c
1 t ablle Men 's, -Hoys' and Women 's Sun I fats, worth 50e,

dunie Sale prie.---.----.----.-... ......... ....39e
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